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Fifteen names will be listed reached :::<= r.nais ;r. Doyf.lc- a Top!* on the ballot in the April 20 A U fcetbas! elimination iaitA'orth !!.Tentative approval foriservite, thus aradajg any .election for three members night by defeating Buena, 52--Rewind*, neatly $600,000 in capital im-Iproperty tax increase of lije Torrance Board of £du- 51 «n a C1F thriller, and will<ner ci provement project* for Tor-' "Frankly. I don't have as cation. Voters also wUl dwweinjeet Semte High, champs of .game ww! ranee was granted by City ros*-ti?3o,ed glasses as ad- between two candidates seek-;tbe Angelas League, in the !bf i-m? Councilicca last night duriug U!nii»iji«iion on these tnsngs." ing the Ward 5 <Torranee>!*i"e game cnnwderation of a »2» million ; Mayor Albert Iwn comment-'seat on the El Camuso College ;six-year capital improve-ied. Board of Trustees wcnts budget. David K. Lyraan told his The list of candidatesThe massive document colleagues they "should lace declared official h> the Coun- j com piled by City Manager Up f« thp fact that sense of ty Superintendent of Schools .Edward J. ferraro and Fin- these projects are of sucii luesday. It includes two in- ! ance Directctr Wiliiaii) Dun- Jarge nature and score that cumbcnts aad 13 challengers. ;dore, was referred to several «t is going to be necessary two of them wosnen. jcouncii committees and ad- for bonds.* The budget »i!S A $econd seat on ihe E'. jvisory committees for further be studied by the council's camino board. Ward 4 <E1 Se study. finance comsuttec, and b> gundo;. will be uncont,st«dUSnJT^^u.^r"?^ "T31 adViSOly "f^^t A J ^ aPP°lnte<! Jo "Le Citv Council !as! ni?L: be- awarded to Vel s Ford at * 
cattoned, i* merely i Pro-:an«J commission, before ana! unexpired term of Hilas C ; f in-eg^nties ,n the n-t o' 1725 per vehicle, Th« posa! for study. council action is taken Fer- Ashlejr when A^V was ^J   irregul -recnmendatioirwas opposed The council authorized P«;. » ^^JLj^l1?6.,0! '^nsferred to San Francisco. Tbe^,,,^ also a(lthw;/e j 'by Counalmaa David K. LyiinrttioD of plans for sfvertl Dec 1. for approval of I.* wi}!    M the incumbent Jn;CUv MaMlter £,.,war(i ,. f - r. m,B » ho OTJ4l ,he raicsicurrrnl projects. Tb* major eft:re program.
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